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Personal
Bests

Long jump

4.52 

Lee Valley  9 Jan 22

Faye Olszowka

60m

7.58 

Newham 19 Jan 22 

Emmanuel Alagbala

60m

7.05

Lee Valley 23 Jan 22

Michael Fagbenle

Well done to everyone who
has competed in January,
keep up the fantastic work.

If your results are not
published, please email the
club to be recognised in the
next issue.

T & F



ROAD RUNNING UPDATE

What has January meant to you? Did you complete Dry-January, Vegan-
uary or perhaps RED (Run Every Day) January… Or maybe you just got
through each day as best you could. If you can find one achievement for
the month, then grab hold of it with both hands and be proud of it.

In fact, each and every one of you are remarkable in your own way and
please do remember that. Also, remember to tell each other too – it’s
often a kind word that helps people through hard times. Use your runs to
clear your heads or catch up with friends, run for you and your mental
health this month – and try to take that forward throughout the year.

Congratulations to everyone who has already completed an event this
year, parkrun, time trial or a race. We had a good turnout for the
Canterbury 10 miler and I’ve seen many of you attending parkruns and a
couple of other events.

Dates For 
Your Diary

Bexley AC Breakfast Run
13th February 
 Wilmington Memorial Hall

Myra Garrett 10km and
Fun Run
17th July
Danson Park



CROSS COUNTRY UPDATE

All Bexley AC members aged 11 upwards are able to compete for the club
at Cross Country (XC). Great for young track athletes building up the
endurance base, or for half/full marathon runners giving a bit of variation
in your training. Come and join us, stick on your orange vest and help
boost the team, competing against others in Kent and South East London!

Dates For 
Your Diary

Kent Cross Country League fixture 
Saturday 12 February 2022
Norman Park hosted by Blackheath & Bromley

National Champs at Parliament Hill 
Saturday 26th Feb 2022



TIGERS UPDATE

Since the re-opening of Tigers in March 2021 our numbers have gone
from strength to strength with up to 40 Tigers attending each Sunday. 

We held a very successful Tigers Club Championship in July 2021 and
Tigers, coaches, helpers and parents were all happy and grateful that
some normality was finally returning. 

We are short of coaches for Tigers, so if there are any Level 2 and above
coaches, or any experienced assistant coaches who could lend a hand on
a rota basis, that would be really appreciated. 

The sessions run from 10.00am to 11.30am every Sunday. It is very
fulfilling and worthwhile. 

If you are interested please speak to Karen Winfield.



Eating

Cooking
I S  A  N E C E S S I T Y ,  B U T

I S  A N  A R T .

3 8  B A L A N C E D  M E A L  I D E A S



1. Wholegrain/high fibre cereal + cows
milk or protein-enriched and calcium-
fortified milk alternative. 

2. Wholegrain/ sourdough toast +
tomato + cheese – sliced, cottage or
ricotta

3. Fruit toast + ricotta or Greek yoghurt

4. Wholegrain/sourdough toast +
shaved ham + tomato + mushrooms +
avocado

5. Eggs (poached/ scrambled/ boiled)
+ spinach + avocado +
wholegrain/sourdough toast

6. Porridge + milk or Greek yoghurt +
crushed nuts/seeds/natural peanut
butter + banana

7. Bircher muesli + Greek yoghurt +
berries

8 .French toast + avocado +
vegetable sides

9 .Smoothie with fresh fruit +
Greek yoghurt or Musashi protein
powder + mall handful of nuts or
seeds + spinach/kale (or any other
veg). 

10. Wholegrain/sourdough toast +
baked beans and sliced cheese

1 1. Omelette 

12. with spinach, mushrooms and
tomato + wholegrain/sourdough
toastWholegrain/sourdough toast
+ natural peanut butter or
vegemite + a tub of Greek yoghurt
or Musashi protein shake

13. Green vegetable bowl with
roasted sweet potato + sautéed
kale + poached eggs + flaked
almonds

Breakfast Ideas
Breakfast is an important meal so it's important to start your
day in the right way. Here are some ideas to get you started:



14. Sandwiches on wholegrain/sourdough bread + lean meat
+ salad + avocado (mix and match for endless combinations)

15. Wrap + lean meat or cheese + salad or leftover cooked
vegetables (who says you can’t put broccoli in a wrap)

16. Garden salad + roast vegetables + mixed legumes +
chopped almonds

17. Garden salad + sweet potato + grilled chicken or tinned
tuna or tofu + drizzle extra virgin olive oil. 

18. Pasta salads filled mostly with vegetables + chicken or
tuna (avoid versions with creamy dressings)

19. Sushi with grilled chicken or salmon + seaweed salad
and/or edamame on the side

20. Brown rice, cous cous or quinoa salad + fresh or roast
vegetable + lean meat eaten cold

21. Baked potato + baked beans or legumes + salad + avocado

22. Vegetable soup + ham and cheese toastie on
wholegrain/sourdough bread

23. Wholegrain toast + hummus + avocado + cherry tomato +
feta + dukkah sprinkle

A ‘balanced’
meal for an

athlete is
hugely

important for
both optimal

health and
performance,
so it’s a good
idea to know

what types of
foods to

prepare that
will give you

what’s
required. Here

you’ll find a
number of

excellent ideas
for balanced
meals across

breakfast,
lunch &
dinner.

Lunch Ideas



24. Grilled lean meat + chargrilled vegetables or salad + baked potatoes

25. Stir fried vegetables + chicken, beef or pork + noodles or rice

26. Tomato and roasted vegetable pasta + chicken (could use leftovers or BBQ chicken)

27. Tuna in extra virgin olive oil stirred through pasta + green beans or other vegetables

28. slow-cooked casseroles with potatoes and vegetables (all in one)

29. Egg frittata with sliced sweet potato + zucchini, capsicum and feta cheese

30. Spaghetti bolognese with a salad on the side or lots of vegetables included in the sauce

31. Lasagna made with cheese or ricotta and salad to serve, or include vegetables in the layers

32. Potato pie with a minced beef or pork and vegetable base + extra veg to serve

33. Curries made with lean meat, light coconut milk, lots of vegetables and basmati rice

34. Grilled fish with baked potatoes and steamed broccoli and asparagus

35. Homemade pizza using a wrap for the base + zucchini, eggplant, capsicum, tomato,
spinach, mushrooms + some leftover lean meat and small amount cheese

36. Homemade burger using a wholemeal bread roll + homemade rissole + salad vegetables +
hommus or avocado as a sauce

37. Burrito bowls with lean mince or lentil sauce + cheese + rice or corn + tomato, onion,
capsicum + guacamole

38. Lentil dahl with light coconut milk + snow peas, bok choy, eggplant + basmati rice. Make
extra servings of pasta, curries and casseroles and freeze for a convenient balanced meal to eat
later.

Dinner Ideas



THIS MONTHS DISCOUNT

With all that talk of food, its now time to prep! 
Prepping your food in advance is the easiest way to stay on top of eating
healthily. If you don't have time to prep your meals, have no fear! 

We got in touch with local cafe Twins (located at 46 Wrotham Road,
Welling DA16 1LN) who were happy to offer Bexley AC athletes a
discount on meal prep packages.

Discount
Code:

BEXLEYAC

 

Meals are completely
bespoke and you can
choose which dishes
you would like to put
together. 

Normal price is
£9.50 per box. 

Bexley AC athlete
discount is £7.50
per box.

CALL TO ORDER

020 8306 2707

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=twins+cafe&rlz=1C1CHBF_en-GBGB895GB895&oq=twins&aqs=chrome.2.69i57j46i39i175i199j0i67j46i67i433j0i67j46i67i199i465j69i60l2.2326j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#


Your intro into
the amazing
people that make
up Bexley AC

EACH MONTH WE WILL FEATURE A COUPLE

OF THE CORE TEAM THAT MAKE UP BEXLEY

AC BEHIND THE SCENES AND A COUPLE OF

THE AWESOME ATHLETES.

DO LET US KNOW IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE

FEATURED IN THE NEXT ISSUE.

INSIDE BEXLEY AC



Joe O'Hara

FEATURED VOLUNTEER

Athletes Representative, Finance Committee, Athlete Development Programme Committee,
Membership Fees Committee.

Bexley AC is always looking for volunteers to help out in and around the club as
without our awesome volunteers, the club would be unable to function. If you have
any spare time and you would like to help out, please let one of the team know.

When did you join Bexley AC: 
I joined Bexley AC November 2009

What's your favourite event:
My favourite event, although I have a love hate relationship with it is 800m

Fun fact about you:
I love watching Formula 1

Interesting fact about you:
I am currently studying to qualify as a solicitor



Nick Winfield

FEATURED VOLUNTEER

Equipment manager, Clubhouse coordinator, Merchandise Secretary, Operations committee,
Membership fees committee.

Bexley AC is always looking for volunteers to help out in and around the club as
without our awesome volunteers, the club would be unable to function. If you have
any spare time and you would like to help out, please let one of the team know.

When did you join Bexley AC: 
I  joined in 1997

What's your favourite event:
My favourite event was marathons but now I just manage 400m at Masters

Fun fact about you:
I once was in a race with Mo Farah (National Cross Country)

Interesting fact about you:
I am presently self building (with help) a 2 bedroom house beside our existing
house.



Joe Gunton

FEATURED ATHLETE

When did you join Bexley AC: 
I  joined Bexley in 2007

What's your favourite event:
My favourite event is Javelin

Fun fact about you:
I enjoy climbing

Interesting fact about you:
I once competed for Bexley in a double decathlon in Delft in the Netherlands



Andy Whitnell

FEATURED ATHLETE

When did you join Bexley AC: 
I  joined in 2014

What's your favourite event:
Long jump now

Fun fact about you:
My nickname is Two Bottles

Interesting fact about you:
After several years pounding the streets and running endurance events, I
have switched my focus to Track and Field and am loving it.



DATE NAME VENUE

05-Feb-22
Lindsay's scottish athletics Masters Cross Country

Championships
 

05-06 Feb 2022 Welsh Athletics Junior Indoor T&F Championships National Indoor Athletics Centre

05-Feb-22 Athletics NI Indoor Jumps & Throws  

05-Feb-22 Indoor DNA Kids 2022 Emirates Arena

05-Feb-22 Masters Inter-Area Cross Country Challenge  

09-Feb-22 Lee Valley Middle Distance Open Lee Valley Athletics Centre

11-Feb-22 PUL5K (Friday Under the Lights meets Podium 5K) Millenium Arena Battersea Park

12-Feb-22
59th Welsh Schools' National Cross-Country

Championships
Penlan Athletic Track

12-13 Feb 2022
Surrey County Athletic Association Indoor Track &

Field Championships

David Weir Leisure Centre

(Formerly Sutton Arena)

13-Feb-22

 
TH&H Second Sunday 5-miler

Thames Hare and Hounds

Headquarters

16-Feb-22 Ayo Falola Dream Mile Lee Valley Athletics Centre

19-Feb-22 BLCF Indoor Sprint Hurdles Open  

20-Feb-22 WA Ind Jr Open Day 2 (Inc. Regional Championships)
National Indoor Athletics Centre,

Cardiff

20-Feb-22 North Wales Indoor T&F Championships Deeside Stadium

26-Feb-22 Welsh Cross-Country Championships 2022  

FEBRUARY COMPETITIONS
 

https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/masxc/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/waid22jun/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/uujjumpsthrows/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/dnakids2022/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/bmaf661/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/lvacmiddledistance/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/fnp5k/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/wsaadisxc/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/surreyind/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/thh2s202202/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/ayofaloladreammile/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/blcfindoorsprinthurdlesopen/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/ayofaloladreammile/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/nwind/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/wa22xc/


MARCH COMPETITIONS
 

DATE NAME VENUE

13-Mar-22
Wimbledon Dash 5K Incorporating Surrey Road

Championships.
Wimbledon Park Athletics Track

19-20 Mar 2022 Middlesex Indoor Championships 2022 Lee Valley Athletics Centre

26-Mar-22 S.I.A.B. CROSS-COUNTRY  

26-Mar-22
THE SOUTH OF ENGLAND T&F ACADEMY WARM

UP 2022
Mountbatten Centre

26-Mar-22 Bracknell AC 42nd YA Open Meeting
Bracknell Sports & Leisure Centre

Athletics Stadium

27-Mar-22

 

Bournemouth Athletic Club - Quad Kids Spring

Open
Kings Park Athletic Track

27-Mar-22
Bournemouth Athletic Club Spring Open

 
Kings Park Athletic Track

27-Mar-22 BFTTA INDOOR SERIES 3 Lee Valley Athletics Centre

DATE NAME VENUE

03-Apr-22 WADAC Season Opener - Summer 22 Open #1  

23-Apr-22 Bristol Track Club 5K Race Day  

29-Apr-22 Battersea Park Under the Lights #4  

APRIL COMPETITIONS
 

https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/wim5k/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/middxtf/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/siab22xc/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/setafaac/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/byao-21/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/bac-qk-spring-22/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/bac-spring-open-2022/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/befta/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/wadacseasonopener/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/apr-road-southwest-5km/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/bat45k/


MAY COMPETITIONS
 

DATE NAME VENUE

01-May-22 Steeplechase & Middle Distance Festival West Suffolk Athletics Arena

14-15 May 2022
Berkshire Athletics Track and Field Championship

2022

Bracknell Sports & Leisure Centre

Athletics Stadium

14-May-22 Cambridgeshire AA Outdoor T&F Championships
Cambridge University Athletics

Track

15-May-22 Dorset County Championships 2022 - Quad Kids Kings Park Athletic Track

15-May-22 Dorset County Championships Kings Park Athletic Track

22-May-22 The Summer Dash For The Splash 10k  

DATE NAME VENUE

03-Jun-22
BoXX United Manchester World Athletics

Continental Tour
 

26-Jun-22 British Masters Multi-terrain Championships  

DATE NAME VENUE

14-Aug-22 British Masters Marathon Championships  

JUNE COMPETITIONS
 

AUGUST COMPETITIONS
 

PLEASE NOTE: This list of competitions is not exhaustive and will be updated monthly.
Please speak to your coach to find out which competitions they would like you to target.

https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/steeplechase_festival/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/berks-tf/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/cambstf22/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/dorset-cc-quad-kids/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/dorset-county-champs/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/thhdfts2022/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/manchester-wact/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/bmaf-30k-mt/
https://data.opentrack.run/en-gb/x/2022/GBR/bmaf629/


The “Grand Prix” – What is it?
Well – it’s a series of races from January through to the end of September
that are selected to challenge you, and prizes will be awarded at the 2022

Presentation Night.
 

Who can enter?
Any Bexley AC Road Runner. We will calculate our points system based on

the related group you run in, so there’s every chance for people to run in the
same event as those in other groups and not be worried about ability.

 
When is it?

There is roughly one race/event per month.
 

What distance are the races?
They differ. In order to challenge you and to make this cater to all Road
Runners the distances cover parkrun (5km) to a marathon (26.2 miles).

 
Do I need to enter every event?

No. However, we do ask that to qualify you compete in a minimum of 5
events.

 

GRAND PRIX



DATE NAME PRICE

Sunday 23rd January Canterbury 10 £22

Sunday 13th February Breakfast Run  

Sunday 13th March Dartford Half £25

Friday 15th April Folkestone 10 miler £16

Sunday 8th May Maidstone 10 miler £22

Wednesday 22nd June Bromley Midsummer 10k £17

Sunday 17th July Herne Bay 10k TBC

August Pride 10k TBC

Saturday 5th September Shoreham Woods 10k trail run £18

Sunday 25th September

 
The Bridge 10k £17

parkrun
Any parkrun result between Jan-

Oct
N/A

Marathon
Any marathon result between

Jan-Oct
N/A

GRAND PRIX RACES

https://canterbury10.co.uk/
https://dartfordhalfmarathon.co.uk/home/
https://www.folkestone10mile.co.uk/
https://www.runningandriding.co.uk/maidstone-river-run
https://kentlondonathletics.com/bromley-midsummer-10k
https://hernebay10k.co.uk/
http://www.priderun10k.org/
http://pbraceevents.co.uk/shoreham-woods-10k-trail-run
https://www.bridgetriathlon.co.uk/race-calendar/dartford-bridge-10k/


CONTACT US
 

Bexley Athletic Club
Erith Leisure Centre, Avenue Rd, Erith DA8 3AT

www.bexleyac.org.uk

info@bexleyac.org.uk

www.facebook.com/bexleyac

www.instagram.com/bexley_ac

Open to all, providing athletics for the community since 1954
 

https://www.bexleyac.org.uk/
http://www.bexleyac.org.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/bexleyac
http://www.instagram.com/bexley_ac

